
announcement OF AN EXECUTIVE LEVEL VACANCY
AT THE NATIONAL EDUCATION association NEA

the national education association an equal opportunity affirmative action employer is seeking applications for
the position of director of communications

minorities women and handicapped individuals are encouraged to apply
NEA is a voluntary membership organization with over 181.8 million members NBANEA has a state affiliate in each of

the 50 states puerto rico and the department of defense schools in addition NEA has more than 12000 local af-
filiatesfili ates the annual budget of the association exceeds 100 million and the associations staff numbers nearly 600

NEA communications

the NEA communications division is responsible for the design and execution of activities that promote the goals
of the association and influence appropriate public policies working with the media and association affiliates com-
munications is responsible for ensuring that the associations message isis delivered effectively to the public the com-
munications division also provides the associations internal information linkage the communications staff numbers
around 60

the director of communications oversees NBANEA publications the NEA professinalprofessionalProfess inal library a broadcast service unit
media relations and a multimillionmulti milmillionion dollar advertising campaign

the salary level is in the low to mid seventiessevcnties with liberal fringe benefits

requirements
extensive experience working with the media as well as a thorough understanding of media relations
managerial experience preferably at the executive level in the supervision of staff at all levels

managerial experience preferably at the executive level in the supervision and maintenance of budgets and
projects

experience related to producing various publications ranging from magazines to newspapers to brochures
familiarity with polling and marketing techniques

special factors
good interpersonalinter personal and human relations skills

at least a bachelors degree or its equivalent masters degree preferred

the ability to jiiinclonunctmunct on effectivelyeffcctlvely in a multifacetedmulti faceted high pressure environment
the ability to tU elrel extensively

deadline all applications or a written expression of interest must be received by NEA no later than december 18
1987 send all ininquiriesquiries vitas etc to

9

Ms malinda miles employment manamanagerae9er
national education association
1201 16th streitgreenwtreenwtree NW boomxoomx6mii 221
washington t20036DC 20036
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